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SOMETHING WOKT11 ATTENTION'

Tho InBpeclor of this district ia'coc- -

pectsd to visit Capo Ara?o Life Saving

Station about tho middle oi this month.
1 ...

Why wouldn't it do n goou uiea lor

tho iilizons eilhor through tha Cham-

ber of Commeico or otherwieo to inter-

view tho gentleman and display come

interest tn tho project to connect the

Lifo Saving Station with tho telephone

system of tho bay?

Tho advantages to bo deprived from

telephonic communication with the

station and with tho lookout atatiou

immediately overlooking the bar seem

self-appare- nud they have already

been pointed out.

Tho line from tho lookout to tho sta-

tion, passing by the govornment works,

is already in operation. To connect

with tho telephone system would require

a short lino up the west Bide of the bay

anil a cablo across to Empiro City. The

ground baa already been examined by a

representative of tho Department and

there is good reason to believe that if

tho Bay would dieploy pome desiro to

eeo tho connection made, the govern-

ment would put in the connecting link.

Until some interest is shown probably

nothing will bo done, and it teems as

though tho coming visit of the inspector

would be a good time to stut the bail

rolling.

CRA7A' UNIONS

The attempt of the Portland labor

unions to kill the Lewis and Clark Ex-

position, for tho avowed reason that the

contractors and builders of their city

would reap a large benefit from tbo lair

'is one of tboso 'things which go far ,to

justify the Lcieh things that are Eaid

about tho labor organizations,

We of Coos and othor parts of the

state remoto and almost unacceteible

fromPortland,may oppoee the hajl mill- -

ji napproprlation (rom'purelyelfleh mo-

tives, on the ground that the cost for ub

will far exceed the benefits we would

derive. But for tbo Portland working

men in the building trades to oppote a

thing that would make a veritable boom

Jn building operations looks very much

like the act of the Oriental suicide, who

takes his own life by way oiirevenge on

someone who ha j injured him.

Such acts are a disgrace and an incal-

culable injury to the cause of labor

unionism, for trny place effective am-

munition in tho hands of its enemies.

This act of the Portland unions will be

pointed out to support the argument

that labor unions always foil under the

leiderthip of agitators and mischief-maker- s,

whose eolo ebjectjis to exploit

the working man by making trouble and

intensifying the struggle between capi-

tal end labor, without regard to tlie

Effect on society or on the laborers

tfeMuielvee., 4 , ,,

.MKfaU Baidaad foitfoa abottt.the

identity of interest o( caVit'nl ad labor,

While ngood pari of llils, tinder present

conditions, is pure rot yet it is easy to

sen Hint in n cspo liko this (tt Portland

it la to tho Interest of both capital and

labor in tho building trades that tbo

Exposition should go ahead, nnd that

tho consequent building boom should

materialize. Then tho mnstor builders

would have work at which to employ tha

laborers, and then It would bo up to tho

unions to too that the workers wero paid

fair wages.

And this brings up the poiut on which

tho ceaseless war is waged. Tho em-

ployer hires' his men aa cheaply as ho

cau. No matter how much ho is profit-

ing on the laborer's protluci, it is none

of the laboror'8 busiue65, eo loug ni ho

receives the going r.V.c oi wages. Thcro

is no thought of sharing tho profits with

the laborer by voluntarily paying 'moro

than tho market ratio cf w.tgei. The

employer who would do $0 would be

considered a fit candidato for tho insane

asylum. At tho same time, if ho is los-

ing money 011 tho job ho considers that

a good reason for screwing wages down

if possible.

On tho other hand, the laborer wants

all tho wages he can get, without regard

to whothsr his employer is making or

losing money, and if throngh tho union

and dote communion and limiting of

apprenticeship, utrlkes or boycotts, ho

can force up tho rato of wages, he does

so whither the business will stand it or

not. Inthia way ho often ov6r-recche- s

himself, and kills tho gooso that lays

the egg, which though perhaps not

golden may be a pretty good ejg, nftcr

all.

All this is human nature, and human

nature is much tho same in all ages.

In working out tho solution of the

problem, however, wo may be pretty

sure that tho world will not take a Btep

backward. Tho business world will not

relinquish the benefits of combination,

and neither will the laboring man. Tho

trusts will continuo to merge into largir

and larger aggregations of capital, and

the labor unions will combine into larger

federations. Both capital and labor

will learn their lesson, beforo the prob-

lem will be solved and matters will not

be so hard to arrange, at the last, as

they appear to be now.

In tho mean time, tbc Portland labor

unions 'should stiidy assiduously, for

they seem to have more to learn than

they can easily assimulata.

THE EOOSEVELT SPEECHES

(Salem Journal)

Tbo present series of speeches be-

ing made byMr.Roosevelt Is tho work not

alone of the student, plodder and faith-

ful in research, but has the impress of

actual genius. They combine with his-

tory, with history that is to be. They

point out to each section hot only what

has bocn accomplished, but that which

remains to be done, and point out the

way with tho faith of a prophot. The

friends of Mr. Roosevelt are exultant.

His enemies are dumb. Either they

must be client or join in tho praiso of

this forceful, far-fieei- ng man. By court-

ing familiarity with the people ho hae

gained a following that, of course, will

be satisfactory to contempluto, albeit

tho following already was ample for all

practical purposes. It is not tho presi-

dent so much aa the man who is draw-

ing admirers to himself. Aa ho appears

before vast throngs the president is ap-

plauded, but as he talks, it is Theodore

Roosevelt, the man, who holds the at-

tention. The dignity of his office would

not make bim the central figure vl the

preacut wero ho not big enough to lit

and honor tho olllco,

AHflAlY GOOD ARGUMENT

In his rpcech at Ashland, A. E.

Ueamet, Democratic candidato for Con-

gress, said: "In a congress already

heavily Eepublicnu, tho election of n

Democrat from this district would make

no diftotouco'.in national measures.,1

Down hero in Coos county Mr,

Ucamcs' uttcrsneo will bo considered

mighty good argument ngalusl his elec-

tion. If what ho 8.1) a la true, whal In

tho iinruu of common eeniu would n Coot

county man, limocrVic or otherwise,

bd thinking about to voto ngsinit Bing-orllcrnu- un,

tho ninn who has always

dono things for Coos B.iy, nnd will do

(hvrri agnlu.

Even if it would mnko n difference, in

national legislation, a Coos county Dom

o::at should hold tho interests of this

section abova his party prejudices; and

if it cannot' mnko a difference in nation-

al policies, then ho has no possiblo ex-

cuse for voting against his local intorsts.

Dinger Hermann is big enough a man

so Mr. Hearst, tho Great Arnorlcan

Nowspnper Wonder teas fit to havo his

land ollico record probed to tho bottom.

Tho find must be qulto uusatisfactery
r

frotn'n Democratic standpoint. It has

not yet appeared in print.

Tcuthing tho Congressional campaign

the Roseburg Review says: "All this

talk rbout what a man of experience

can do is meto rubbish." It is such

brilliant utterances ns this that mako

tho world stand aghast when tho Demo-

cratic press and orators allow their so-ca- l'ed

think-tank- s to boll oyer,

Circuit Court Docket.

1703 Tenbrook Bros to J T Hall, as-

signment, J T Hall, atty. Final ret
port filed and approved.

2034 John Bear 3 A 3Iarklcvitch,

suit for injunction and damages J W

Bennett ott'y for p t'f Hall & Hall atty
for deft. Referees eport filed argued
and submitted.

2935 C Long vs Alv n Mur.ck ct al ml
to (orcloso real estate mortgage (on
motion to confirm) G P Topping atty
for plt'f. Sale confirmed and,' sheriff
ordered to place purchaser in possess

ion.
201711 R Reed vs 0 II Ackerman

action at law J B Coke atty for plt'f
DL Watson atty for deft Verdict
for 1839.19.

2018 Florence Sheridan et al vs Empiro
City a municipal corporation; suit to
quiet title, J W Bennett and C F Mc-Kni- ght

atty for plt'f Hall & Hall atty
for deft. Re'ferees report filed, amond-e-d

answer filed. Plaintiff given 15

days after adjournment to reply.
Continued.

20 19 --A B Daly va Elizabeth Munro, et
als, suit to forclose mortgage J F Hall

atty for plt'f. Decree of foreclosure.
2001-M- ario Millar vs Houry Miller

suit for divorce, Hall & Hall atty for

plt'f. Default, decreo of divorce and
custody of minor child.

20OC William Lackstrom va schoonor

Annie E Smaio action at law W U

Douglas atty for plt'f. Settled and
dlsmiFscd.

2070 O II BannlngsvaCG A Romandor
and J B Dully as county treasurer, of

Coos county, suit for injunction,
Sporry & ChaEe, attys for pltf. A J
Sherwood atty for deft. Demurrer,
argued and Bubmittcd, Dismissed on,
motion of plaintiff,

1421 David Morse, Jr, to I Hackor,
Assignment, A E Seaman, att'y, Re-

port of sale of real properly filed and
.confirmed.,,

( f
., x

VB.W FPoveej.inJt

for BP.uilUyporiormiiiico, Bporry &

Olinranity for pltf. W SlnclKU ixtly for

duft. D.immor withdrawn nnd iuib-w- or

to bo filed Monday morning. Sot-tie- d

imuI .

207211 K Uoot ot nl to Maria HoiicU-cml- orl

et al, suit In equity to reform

dimd, A J Sherwood ntty for pltf. Do-cro- o

for reformation ot deeds,

107U- -J D.iuly IJudd vb E N KutUli,

Frank K Alloy nnd Stephen fl alitor

suit in equity for injunction, John T

'long atty for pltf. Default and decree.
2071-Lco- Crew vsU H Crow, suit lor

divorce, J M Upton, ntty for pltf.

Default r.tid decree of divorce arid

custody of minor child.

:07o Ihoo 1) Holland viCoos ii.ty Mill

Lumber Co, action r.t law, to recover

1110 ley, Hull it llnllrttly for pltf.

Set for trial Monday. '1 ried by jury 5

Jury disagreed. Continued.

207d O 0 Johnson, ndmr vs Elborl

Dyor, L A Roberts atty foryltf, J M

lpton for dutt, Dismissed 011 mo-

tion of plaintiff.

20770 O Johnson, ndmr vs Clinton,
1, A Robert? for pltf J M Upton for

deft. Djft given loavo to withdraw

demurrer nnd lllo .niitwor. Tried by

Jury, verdict (or defendant.
207H John Tollefson va II R Reed. J S

Coki) for pltf J M Upton for deft,

Deft given leavo to withdraw demur- -

ror nnd filo answer. Decreo for fore

closure.
1017 E U Dcnn vs J S Coke, as ndm of

David Wilcox, deceased, suit for dis

solution of p.irtuerBliip.utc. A MCr.iw-for- d

and D L'Watton attya for pI'tT,
' Ecnnott & Coko, attya for dofenso.

Settled nnd di'inlssud.
1750 J B Hunt to Geo P Topping,

ntty G P Topplag. Report

report filed arid approved.

1019 W K Balnea vs C B R & E R It A

N Cr, action nt law, J V Bennett &

A J Sherwood nttys for pltf, J K Coke

atty for defts. Deft given leave to file

second amendul uuswer. Tried In-

jury and court instructed verdict for

defendant.

2031 Thos. II. Walker vs K II Burns

action nt law, A E Seamen, ntty for

plt'f, Hall A Hail ntty'i for deft. 8ot

for trial Monday. Dismissed on mo

tion of plaintiff.

20M BufTiilo Pitts Co, n corporation vs

II Powell, .Matt Nystrnm and S3
Hermann action at law Pipes k Tifft

and E B Scabrook ntty for plt'f L A

Roberts atty for deft. Demurrer over-

ruled nnd deft given until Monday

morning to answer. Dismissed on

motion of plaintiff.

2003 Roguo River Pnckinc & Naviga-

tion Co va Stephen Galiier action nl

Uw Hall & Hall ntty for plt'f A E

Soabrook atty for deft. Leave given

to withdraw demurror nnd filo ans-

wer. Dismissed on motion of pltf.

2003 Henry Sengstackon vs J T Mc-Cor-

suit for Ir'ijuctioii, J Thorn-bu- m

Rosa and E E Scabrook atty for

plt'f Hall & Hall and A E Seaman

atty for deft. Loavo glvon to with-

draw domurror and file answer. Mo

tion to strike out and motion to elect

one of two defonses argued nnd sub-

mitted. Referred to Mrs. Francis

McLeod to take testimony.

State of Oregon vs Frank A. Ingels, in

dicted for murder; Geo Brown diit
atty; C F McKnight nnd E A Soa-broo- k

for deft; verdict for manslaugh.

ter.

Stnto of Oregon ys CailNewliall, Indict-

ed for larceny in a dwelling; Geo. M.

Brown, dist atjy, E B Scabrook for

dclt. Convicted.

2080- -G Tonacia vs O Martini, action
law; A J Sherwood atty for pit ff fault,
judgoment nnd order of sale attached
property.

003 D L WflUon ot al vs M L Floyd ot

al, suit for partition. Dismissed on

motion of pltff.

2081 J A Pcnbody va D W Small, net
at law. J W Bonnott for pltff; Mc-

Knight for doft. Continued term.
State of Oregon vb A E Suckan, Indict-mo- nt

for larceny in a dwelling by
Balle. Geo M Brown dist atty; war-

rant of urreet issued, Convloted of
,tpetlt larceny and ined $100 and Cost.

ifiw Director ot tho Itanium.
8. N. Doxter North, wlw wit

to miceeod Mr. Morrliun im director
of tho ccnstiH, Iiiih luieii pronttnutit In
tho work .of the coiimIh iittrwin ton
ninny ycnrn. Ho liml chrtrgu of tho

.

ntntlMlrn of newspnppm for tho tenth
cenni'i nml nlxo inniln n npechil report
on wool mid wool iiuiiiiifnctiirea for tho
eleventh cousin. Until Mnreli 1 of thin
yenr Im wtm chief of the nmmm divi
sion of iiiiiiiufueturvH, when ho r.'
ntKiiwl to bcconio Herretnry of the Nn
tl.imit Association of Wool Mnruifnc--

turera. Mr. North U In his fifty-fourt- h

yeiir.

A nnth nt TlflU.
To tnko n bath nt Tlllla in to court

) wn:dorfi:l experience. Abiindnnt
iprlngs of wuter, rUrongly liuprngnuted
with ntilphureted hydrogen, supply U10

liulldliiK. and In It vniiltcl ebumbons
ttir below the Htrc't, thcro Im no ounl
but tho nplnx!i of tho fountain nnd tho
rolling echo of oiio'h own voice. Henry
Xormrtn Riven n ascription of tho
iiinwHciir who preside over the Imtn
noil itinUos Itn most eccentric feature.

"IIo l.s n IVrKlnn, who nppnkH but r

word or two of ItunHlnn. Illn bend U
Minved, rt nitf In twisted round hi
wulst, mill hi feet nro dyed orange.

"I'lwt ho rubs you, nnd then Hiidiler-ly- ,

n you IIo fncu downward on tho
mnrblu hIiiIi, ho Ik upon your Imck, M

feet din; Into your uplne, IiIh hnncto
j:r.'isplii your Mioiildern, to Increnno
tho p rendu re. J'1 nvly, with Milllful ap-

preciation of every iniincle, hlrt feet
grind up nnd down your linek. They
encircle your neck. They nro on your
bend.

"Then ho vnultH lightly off, nnd In n

moment from n linen bng filled with
he Iiiih Hi)it(H-zc- l clouilH of per-

fumed bublilcM, nnd you nro hidden In
them from bend to foot nn completely
n If you had fallen Into n utiowdrlft
You nro not absolutely bruised, but
you nro clean."

Tor t!ii Ilrnln nil Nrrve.
Sclenco lina deinoriHtrntcd most con-

clusively that montnl nnd nerv pow-- r

Is dependent upon food contnliilng
phosphorus. ,

It Is but natural thnt tho annio lawn
which apply to tho muscular nyntein
.Htinuld nnnlv llkowlso to tho brain.

,
Kor

Instance, wheat coiitulm phosphorus,;
which It gets from tho hoII nnd In tho
ubsencu of which It could not live.

Wheat Is mipposed to aupply to the
human system tho elcmeritH It gets
from tho soil. Blnco tho action of tho
mind Is dependent on phosphorus,
wheat, fish, cliccne, oatmeal nnd barley
can bo regarded as brnln foods.

It Is n well known fnct thnt tho brnln
contnlns phosphorus lu proportion to
Its power of producing montnl effort
nnd that this element must bo supplied
In proportion to mental activity.

Ho It enn bo rendlly seen thnt ono's
montnl education begins In tho dining
room ns well na la tho classroom.
American Queen.

Cleivft.
"Have you any clowa to tho mur--

dorr"
"Wo havo plenty of clows too mnny,

in fnct."
"Then what nro youvnltlng for?"
"Wo cnu't dccldo which to follow

first If wo tried to follow them nil, It
would tako a lifetime." Clovoland
Plain Dealer. t

Tlio Chop.
Badlo was eleven nnd Allco was soy-e- n.

At lunch Hald Allco:
"I wondor whnt part of nu animal a

chop la. Ib It n leg?"
"Of cou mo not," answered Sndlo.

"It'e tho jawbouc. Haven't you ovos
licnrd of nnlmalB llcklnr; their chops?"
--Llttlo Chronlclo.

Two of a IClud.
Jenkins What nn cgotlBtlcnl follow

Jasper 1st
HawleJgh Not moio bo than Blaro.

When tho two get togothor, It rotnlnds
mo of tho law ot rotnllntlon; nn I for
nn I, you know. BoBton TratiBcrJpL

How to Clonr the Voloe.
To clear tho volco, to n tonspoonfu)

each of Klycerln nud lemon, julco add n
half cup of hot water, utlr woll und i

urhiK. ,'i.po uoEO.ir nocessury, mnyuo
ke.tl T.JJto.aurtR tha dar.j

"'"TV" (i, p pnii i mm,m

General Simiiiiory

Tho wetilhor during tho cvk In Iho

Willamette vulloy and In tho const

counties wnn very favorable for the

griming- crops. In portlonnof nouthorn

Oregon mom mitt Ib r.oikil for oprlru:

wh nl nnd for corn, In thu inulorn suc-

tions moro rnlu In nlso noodud, nnd tho

nlulilo Intvo bnuu too cold for rapid

growth.
K.ill wheat In bnokwnrd, but othor-wl- so

thrifty nnd promising, riprlujr.

wliont Is nearly nil etcikd, nnd with

thu nil vent of wnrui ritlint will mnko

rapid progress. Corn and potato plant-

ing are well advanced. llopH aro doing

nlroly, but nouio yards nro very Imck-wnr- d.

Early vegetables urn In the mar-

ket nnd good progrom has been mmlu

In planting Into vnrlotlou. Htock (e Kl
lug II01I1, and tho How ot milk In tho

duiry dlutrlcts In satisfactory.

Light frostii lutvn occurred on rovernl

morning In iniiriv portions of the State,

arid although tt tilt In gout rally lu full

blnoui, correspniiduutii are iinnnliiiouB

lu thtlr bulief thnt no rurloun harm hai
been donu by frost, nnd thoy tuporl tho

prospects to far excellent for good croj
ot prunes, cherries, pearr, ripples, straw-hurri- es

nud nil bush fruits. L'nrly

puAchet Ruffert'd from frontH during the

middto of April, but Into peached

promiru well.

COANT DINTIItCT

Svcnsoti, ClAioprouiity, J. T. Coffey,

Woathnr warrior; gra growing nice-

ly; oAts look well; enrly (rttli in good

condition; good prospect for gardens

and fruit; potatoes nearly all planted;

nothing damaged by frost.
Xohalem, Tillamook county, E. K,

Scovett. Weather warmer; plum trees

in full bloom ; cantoning general.
Toledo, Lincoln county, Otto Krog-sla- d.

Conditions fnvorablufor tr tilt nnd
la

cropn'.olall kinds; Into copious rnliu
brought 011 no nbuiidnnco of grass j

spring sown grnln rhori but looking

well; rndishes, onions and lettuce lu tho

mnrkut.
Acme, Lane county1 E. It. McCor-rnnr- k.

Medium enrly fiult trees In

bloom ;vegctatlon growing rapidly; gar-

dening waiting 'or dryer wenthor; cnttln
cuining in llcth ; cows giving 'good How

of milk.
Arago, Coos county, 0. W. Webhor.

Good growing weathir; fruit trrei
blooming finely; etrnwberries In bloom;
enrly sown crops looking thrifty and
making strong growth; stock doing nice-

ly; prospects wry favorable; early gar-

dens good.

llnrlwr, Curry county, A. II. Snod-gras- s.

Weather wariuiu ; light frosts
.. . . . . ....lirstoi wcck; grans growing niceiy ; siock
looking well ; grnln growing nlowly ; po-

tatoes nnd oilier garden truck up, lint
not growing very rapidly owing .to coil
nights.

Against Forest Rsserve

Cltizono of Josophlno County petition-

ing to not tot aside its landn nud thoro
Ib a Btrong opposition to tho establish-

ment of thu iirent forest rotervo jn West-

ern and Southern Jofuiphlno County and
Curry County, at Is luing planned by

thu govornment. It In bplluvod the es-

tablishment of this recorve will retard
tho nilvnncorncnt nnd development of

this section. It will bo especially detri-

mental to Gurry as nearly half of thnt
county, practically speaking, Ib ornbrnc-o- d

in the ruecrvo and will bo withdrawn
from uto for any purpose, Tho cltlzcnH

of that section tilto clnlm thnt tho ntgu-inu- nt

for tho oRtnblishincnt of tho vu

that tho atroauiB aro drying up fo

of tho removal of tho timber In

not well founded. Aa n rnnttor of fact,
buf. Il'tlo timber has hern removed from

that ruction not enough by any meatm

to havo any effect on tho flow of tho
fltrenmH, Potitlons, urging tho tracts

not to bo not asido, uro bolng circulated
In Josophlno and Curry Counties cud
aro being libornlly bigned.

Hovr 'to Fold a Dreaa. 1

Fold u dreus ucross rathor than
IcngthwlHo. It ,'et longthwlso crcnees
lu wearing. Tho folding ucross coun-
teracts this. ,'Hliolch thu Hklt--t out. full
width, thon fold down fioul tho bolt to
at tho trurilc


